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For Village Officials this Year, Mayor McFarland didn’t 
need the Money and Knocked what'the Public calls the I 
“Salary Grab Ordinance”, into a “Cocked Hat”—Finances! 
Low and Taxes High—Council Committees Named* *
i
/AH «ev> «*.*»«***»-** . * * * * ! . ' t VTUIlHn
was held Monday evening to finish
&«,*% - f l t r *  Hvr^nvt* I P l i , : ' .U | ;  U f V  M i u ? * M i n ' u  v w h t  a  a i u
law is.suoh th a t  nil business m ust 
be finished before the  first Monday 
in Januaryi bu t for some reason or 
another the Monday evening m eet­
ing was necessary.
All members were present as It 
was the re-organjzation of th e  vil­
lage legislative body. -=
. )out the fl rst. business to be taken 
up Monday evening was to undo 
what had been done December 28 
\vluTtJ" j nany-”*-! m  v t; 1 te i l t le iT T b ein- wt«MJ TTrany 
"salary grab.” As there was to be 
only one new face in  the'council* 
manic body i t  was au  easy m atte r 
for every body to get busy and' boost 
up his salary. Most a ll the salaries 
wore raised except for, the members 
of council, theirs being governed by 
state law'.
For so ne reason ■ tfie adnfist- 
tration th a t h as  cost the  taxpayers 
a rata of 2:90, council either by 
som$ influence on the pdrfc of those 
interested o r on their own provoca­
tion elevated the salaries of m ayor, 
marshal, n ight watchm an, . clerk 
and street commissioner.
The mayor has been draw ing $100 
under the high tax system ituuignra- 
ted by the chairm an Of the finance 
committee but thenew  ordianco was
vi'irJM! nnr ntr/Ninr *a»* r*5ifc* ... .* 4,44*.'
members of w hat was Coming.
■"The Mayor’s fis t of committees 
was read  its follows:
STREET 
Q, CL W elmer 
• Joseph McAfee 
J ,  H , Andrew'
Thomas W alker.
FIN A N CE 
J .  H . Andrew 
O* H , Gillangh.
F IR E
Thomas W alker1.
‘j h g b 'T"
Places’ in the House and Senate for the Coming Three Years 
According to Reports—Robert Gilson is Sergeant-at-Arms 
after a Long Contest—A Chaplin for the Senate—-Primary 
Bill has been put in the Hopper—Other News,
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Joseph McAfee,
PUM P
; G. A. Shrodes.
GjuAIMS 
C, H , Gillangh 
C . A t Shi’odes.
The bond of X). H , M cFarland for 
m ayor, with J .  C. Barber and J* JR. 
Cooper on a t  for $1,000 was ap­
proved.
Council elocjted H enry Robison 
as street lighter a t  a  salary  of $lb 
per m onth.
I t. W» Kennon was again chosen 
as chief engineer of the fire depart­
m ent and  night w atchm an a t  a  sal­
a ry  of $40 per month- 
Mayor M cFarland appointed Gtil- 
iaugh and .Andrew as an  auditing  
committee to , examine Jacob S.leg-
lTffa
h
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to give him $800 and the taxpayers 1 ler’s books before they are turned
a reduced rate. Som ething new' -, to 
those Who follow'finance* ‘
To help reduce the “ tax”  the 
' mglrt watchman was advancod from - 
$480 to $090. The m arshal! from 
$860 to $805. The street commis­
sioner from $1,25 to $J;d0, L ast 
b u tn o t least wrns the “ gangs”  co- 
tege, the cleric, who m ust be Re­
warded for* faith  obedience and  h)9 
salary W’as jumped up $50 annually!
B ut all the boosting of. salaries 
was for naught, i t  was actually' so 
* raw th a t the thoughts of the “grab” 
fairly chocked some of those th a t 
had been handed a  p lu m b . from the 
' “gangs”  Holiday tree. ■ There was 
one that, delivered a  sad blow, to 
the village legislative body when, he 
asked to lie-put back a tliie  old rale- 
Ing. H e told of t h e '“ ta lk”  about 
, the “ salary  grab”  and r a th e r  than 
have the public believe th a t he had 
a hand in it, he would be..satisfled 
with his old salary. There was no 
sensations caused by any  of the 
other members of the administra* 
" tion th a t were to be benefited by th e  
raise, wanting their names off the 
. list.. Tainted mot.ey didn’t seem  to 
alarm them in  the  leash 
Mayor M cEarland when he asked 
to'be given his old salary  in  p refer­
ence to the new “ deal”  Caused more 
than one in ihe room a t  the time" to 
bite his lips and survey the situation 
with a keen eye. After some dis­
cussion council finally blundered 
onto the fac t th a t bonds, v irtu ­
ally tn o d g ig n  would have to 
he issued to carry  on the village 
government under the new system 
proposed. Just* sd soon a s  th is ob­
stacle was located there were 
motions g a lir  In p u t every body just 
where they had been. B ut w hat 
about the cost of the blunder? W ho 
pays the cost of the  publication of 
the ordinance? And how could an 
“ official organ”  he supported with 
out the “ pap” ? Then why speak of 
flic good m anagem ent of ihe  fi­
nances with the tax  rate wifere »t is? 
Is the “ goodness”  of the mannge- 
menL ..tn be determ ined by w hat
The; regular 
mid the council adjourned sine die.
The organization of the new body 
was nut m arked by any particu lar 
feature. Timm w ire  no s p .calms, 
no.flowers, no.Cigars, everything bo- 
Very quiet and peaceable, probably 
due to the fact th a t the Mayor 
nearly upset things earlier in the
over to J .  C. Barber. T he-appoint­
m ent of Mr. Andrew to th is com­
m ittee when he Is a  -member of the 
Sinking fuiid stustees, a  p a r t  of the 
financial end to be exam ined is a  
little  ou t of the ordinary.
ATTEMPTED ' 
HORSE STEALING.
X
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Uncle Sain—! swan! I  can’t  goHfc through m y noodle.just how th a t  band of law makers are going to 
and enforce any iawB to punish the men th a t  they represent.
pass
Thore were two attempts at horse 
stealing some time after midnight 
Friday* out on the Cedaryille and 
Jamestoiyn pike, The horses were 
gotton out and hitClied up bub for 
; some reason, werileft fly the thetyba.! 
■- A ■ horse; and buggy' was taken 
from Mr* Tom Eields and driven as 
far as Mrs. E. O. Bull’s where it is 
supposed that, the men were io geb 
a hoys© and huggy, hut were fright- 
eiiefl afray by the horse hot being 
used to being hitched double.
At Mr. Field’s ‘the horse and -bug­
gy was drived but the driveway 
within a  fawieet of bis hotise* The 
dog gave some warning but no at­
tention was paid to it. *
Th 0 horse and buggy belonging to 
Mrs* Hull is supposed to have run 
away with the men in the buggy 
after getting it out on the pike, as1 it 
was found only a short distance east 
of Mr* Ik C. Watt’s,residence. The 
top had been torn off god the horse 
was found lying down beside the 
baggy with the bridal reins, still 
fastened. There were indications 
that the horse had been there for 
several hours, The most' mistcrious 
thing is that the buggy cushion was 
found here in town near “ Dutch”  
Co tterel’n residence. It is supposed 
that it was carried there by the men 
as a  blind. The other articles that 
were in the buggy at the time, were 
found scattered along in the pike 
the Use property owner h.nu to pay?, near Mr. Watt’s residchce. The 
ft  fmwittfiK;! was finished anitr
Business a n d  pleasure was coin*- 
binod a t  the annual m eeting of the 
Reformed Presbyterian Congrega­
tion in  tii© church parlors Tuesday. 
The church is adm irably fitted ' lo t 
social occasions, being equipped
■M i
/ /T h e - 'w e b k ;^
willbo.obsef ved by a ir th ech u reh ea  
in-.' union meetings. ; T h e  meetings 
will u iidoubtably;, b o : oven more ln- 
ieresting and  profitable than  here­
with kitchen, dinning room, dishes, i tofo,M f n^  f  m ngementshuvo boen 
sfiverwear and a ll  the culinary con-5 f , sh«rfc 8eri»°.n  caoh ^i. f t ino”. Yvtinfbfnpu nf.rhi
A m T tm O F H B M O H
POWDER
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A C rn an i o f  T i f  tu f  Pow der#fmofwm mum m  phe** p h a t ib  a c id
fefOVM. OAKfirb f 0Wut» &.f WN VbWk
m al had no t heeii driven from 
all appearattftes.
Mr* 11. C. W att and son, W illiam, 
started  o u t to look after things and 
assist in  getting  every th ing 
straightened out. Mr. W att’s own 
barn had been entered and tne farm 
wagon amt buggy rim  out o f the 
barn. However there were no ha r­
ness about and th is fac t alone is 
probably a ll th a t saved him  from 
having a  horse stolen. The harness 
is usually kept in another place.
Th© barn of Mr. Samuel ganders 
was also entered b u t nothing taken.' 
Mr, Jam es Creawcll reports tha t 
ids bam  doors wer© open about 
m idnight, they being found in  this 
condition a fte r the fam ily had  re­
turned from a  gathering a t  Mr. 
Sam uel CroswcH’s..
Ther© is not imieh of a clue to 
work on other than what Mr. O. C, 
Wemter, furnished through a 
dream. Re report© Jhftt early that 
morning he had a dream that his 
livery bam was on firo and he arose 
ahd wont fy ids stable. Upon his 
arrival there he found everything to 
.be all rigid. Ho stepped into th© 
office .and found his stable men 
©<4cap, but there were two other 
men there at that Uni© that , had 
evidently Just arrived and w©r© iu 
th© act of getting warm, Ah it was 
rather early for Hies© men to be out 
and ’to b© found where they wer© 
thevonettono wero naturally to b© 
questioned*
venienccs.
The ladies of the church prepared 
an excellent dinner for something' 
over 150 persons.- The m inisters o r 
the town, the professors of the col­
lege and m any of tho students wer© 
gueSts of the congregation.
After a  p leasant social hour the 
annual congregational m eeting was 
held. The new trustees chosen 
were Messrs. John  Storm ont and 
CL r i .  Creswell, the terms of Messrs. 
H arry  Iliff and J .  H . Storm ont hav­
ing expired. W . W . Creswell avus 
elected*treasurer in  tho place of 
Jam es Cray. W. H . Creswell was 
elected chairm an over 8. C. W right.
THREE ITALIANS KILLED.
Three Italians, employed on the 
Pennsylvania railroad wer© killed 
a t the  Jam estown crossing tills side 
of Xenia, Monday evening by train 
No. 31. The men were going to 
their camp near WHborforce and 
stepped out of tho way of a  freight 
going east and were struck  by the 
west bound train. The men had 
not been in tills couhtry long.
IS RE-ELECTED,
A t the  annual meeting of the  Ohio 
Anti-Saloon league in  Columbus on 
Jan u ary  3, W ayne B. W heeler, was 
re-elected ns 'superintendent of tho 
league. H is report for th© past 
year was th a t  102 ©lections have 
been held, th© “ drys”  w inning 106
ing; Beside the m inisters of the 
tow n,' three other ministers, Dr. 
Joseph Kyle and D r. J ,  E . ’ W ishart 
of X enia Theological Seminary and 
Rev. C, L . Conger of Jamestown, 
have consented to preach, Every­
one is cordially invited to attend 
theio meetings.'
Th© meetings Sabbath Jan . 7, 
Monday, and Tuesday w ill be in 
the Reformed Prcsbyteilan C hurch; 
W ednesday, Thursday, Friday, ahd 
Saturday in  the United Presby­
terian Church; and Sabbath J a n ,’ 
14, In the M ethodist Episcopal 
Church.
These meetings: will a ll  be held 
in the evening, Sabbaths a t  6:80 
and the other evenings- a t  7 o’clock.
PROGRAM*
Sabbath, Jan . 7, “ The Spirit and 
the F ire .” Loader: Rav. A- B. 
H enry ; Sermon: W , J , Sanderson.
Monday, J  an. 8. “ Believers Puri­
fied and Quickened.”  M att. 8:11, 
12; Mai. 358. Leader; Rev. W . J . 
Sanderson; Sermon: Rev. M. O. 
Middleton, I). I),
Tuesday, Jan . 9. “ The Church 
W holly Redeemed in  the Love, and 
Life of Christ.”  Acts 2 :1,4. 41; Rev. 
0:23. Leader: Prof. W . R. McOhes- 
ney ; Serm on: Rev, O. H . Milligan.
W ednesday, Jan . 10. “ The U n­
saved Aroused to Seek Satvation,” 
John  16:8; 2 Cor. r»;ll* Leader: 
Rev. O.H* M illigan; Sermon: Rev, 
Joseph Kyle, D. D,
Thursday, Jan . 11. “ Society 
Evangelized.”  Luke 4:18, 19,
Leader: Rev. H . D. Middleton, 
D. 1); Sermoti: Rev, Jo h n  E . Wis- 
liart, I). 1).
Friday, Jail, 12, “ Missions Ro­
of them* Fifteen county seats.havo | J irea a!ul R einforced .”  Rev. 
votau out th© saloons -and four on- £3;l0r Actfj So:2L Leader; Prof* F* 
the  counties are “ d ry .” A b o u t65 A> y uskcit; Sermon; Rev. C. L. 
per cent of the  territo ry  in  the state  
hag voted out the  saloon,
ASSOCIATION MEETING.
Th© Cedaryille Protective Associa­
tion m et a t  the m ayor’© office on 
Tuesday evening and elected ofil* 
corn for tho coming year. J . 8, 
Brown, < was . chosen president. 
Charles Cooley, vee© president, 
Andrew W inter, secretary  and 
treasurer, ilitd William, Conley and 
J . H . liarh ison  director*. Th© 
meeting was fairly  well attended 
and considerable of mfoSeot mani­
fested in th© work.
Mr, Stewart Townoiey and family, 
spent Kow Yoiifs in Xenia.
A, Ju rk a t;
Conger.
Saturday, Jan . 13. “A ll M ankind 
Redeemed, Restored.”  John 3:31. 
Acts 17:20. Leader: Rev. 0 .  11. 
Milligan; Sermon; Rev, A* B. 
Henry.
Sabbath, Jan . 14,- “ Conditions of 
Blessings.”  Mai. 3:10. Leader: 
Rev, H , C. Middleton, 1). D ; Ser­
mon : Prof. W. JR. McChesney.
-  F o r  Sal©;—2J Delaine Ewes', 
bred. Inquire of J , D, Williamson.
FGR SALE.
. - On© good srPond band  Phaeton 
now rubber tires- A Bargain.
\V„ ft# S terndt,
The Shite Farm er’s  Institu te and 
A nnual meeting of the Ohio State 
Board of Agriculture will he held in 
Columbus on January!©, 10,11, 3906, 
a t  tho Board of Trade Auditorium, 
On Thursday the annual, meeting 
of the State Board of Agriculture 
w ill take place, Gov, John M. Palti- 
son m aking the address.
There will be a  number of associa­
tion meetings during the different 
sessions. Ohio Merino Sheep Breed­
ers’ Association will meet a t  the 
P ark  Hotel, Tuesday a t  10 o’clock 
a. m. R . D, Williamson, president.
The Swine Breeders will m eet the 
same day a t the same place,
The Ohio. Horse Breeders’ Associa­
tion nkTownsend H all O. S. U., a t 
7:80 p, m;
The american Chester W hite Re­
cord Association will m eet a t  the 
P ark  Hotel a t  8 o’clock a. m. 
W ednesday, January  10.
The Improved Delaine Spanish 
Merino sheep Breeders’ Association; 
w ill m eet a t  tho Park  Hotel a t  1 
o’clock, p. m. . O. E . Brndfute, 
President.
The Ohio Wool Growers’, and 
Sheep Breeders* Association, State 
House 8 p. m.
• The Association of F air Presidents 
and Secretaries, Board of Trade a t 
7:80 p .m .
The Ohi© Short Horn Breeders’ 
Association, a t  the N ie ll lo u s e a t7  
o’clock, p. in. on Thursdry January  
1 1 .
The Agricultural Students’ Re­
union will be held in  Townsend H all 
F riday, January  12, m orning. And 
afternoon sessions.
The Ohio State Forestry Society 
will be held a t  the Board .of Trade, 
Auditorium, W ednesday evening a t  
7:80 o’clock.
NEW YEAR’S CELEBRATION.
Th© children and grand-chiidrep 
of Mr. J . D. W illiamson and wife, 
to tii© number of 30 assembled o il 
N©vy Year’s day to help them  cele­
brate their 53th wedding anniver­
sary. A fter a  good dinner th© little 
ones entertained' w ith recitations 
and songs. A num ber of college 
boys wore in Hi© ha ll on the stairs 
and Wound up tho program by 
singing
“ I  like nolle©
■ 1;* Hit©. tea
T Ilk© th© girls and th© girls like
In©.
I  wish ” J . D.”  would hold his 
.. tongue, ■
It© liked the girls when h© was 
! young,”
M aster Frofl M itchell of Xenia, 
©pout tho Holidays with M aster 
Jairt©s Hutchison,
—Tho main topic here since the 
organization of the House has been 
the figh t tha t resulted over th© con­
test for Sergeant-at-arms. This 
was the only office where the m em -; 
boro divided on the factional order, 
The fight a t  the last was between 
Robert Qilsoiif of Jefferson eoqnty 
and Andr.ew Jackson, of Greene 
©ountyj he having held the  piace 
i’o r a  number of years. B.eckettp 
the Franklin county candidate w ith­
drew on Saturday before the caucus 
fn favor of Gilson, -Both Jackson 
and Gilson have claimed for weeks 
th a t ©noli had enough to win. Poli­
tics was played as i t  never was be­
fore and Jackson had a  fight sim i­
lar to Herriolc in  the last campaign; 
a  thousand and one charges placed 
against him. The resu lt of this 
fight shows t h a t . men th a t w ant 
public office m ust be one place or 
another.
Jackson has played double for 
some years between th©,Foraker 
and Dick ‘ factious. Originally he 
was a Foraker adm irer and trained 
in his camp, but when he saw. th a t 
Hopna and Dick wer© m ustering up j 
a  powerful organization he jo ined! 
these forces. The Foraker m©n| 
never forget these tricks neither do 
they loose flight of What a  m an does 
a lte r  he leaves their camp. Once 
into the Dick camp Jackson has 
.made good with them  until of late, 
when lie began to straddle and was 
called onto the carpet for his actions 
a t  a  prim ary when the orders had 
been ■ issued to have, no trouble 
whatever.
Then to m ake. m atters worse his 
p rednetw ent against H errick by 19 
votes and the Djclc people cut him 
adrift, The n ex t move was to. get 
a  man for his place and the  Dick 
forces united on Gilson. Gilson also 
had the strong support of the Anti- 
JSaioon league, which in.ils self Was 
enough to  defeat; ’Jackson.' The 
Foraker forces were appealed.to by 
Jackson and sweet things put. into 
tfio ©aira of these - m en-which ap* 
pearantly made him as strong as 
ever. B u t revenge was sweet and 
the  Forakerltes sacrificed the place 
as an object for Jackson and any 
other than m ight attem pt to do the 
sarno thing.
After tiie, caucus the Democrats 
claimed th a t Jackson wanted to 
make terms .With them on the 
Sergeant-at-Arms and take -enough 
Republicans to select a  m an "for 
this place on tho floor of the House. 
B ut thr Demmies knew this would 
not do when i t  can. ■ to getting de­
sired. legislation in a branch that 
was Ropttbltean by a  small majority. 
Consequently UUson was chosen tor 
the place,
............  Vft if*.i/VO-O'A V-* *****
flatten Inquirer, has been appointed 
commission clerk to Governor-elect- 
Pattison* Goshom Is 27 years old, 
m arried and a  graduate of Gallon 
schools and Wooster college.
There are m any members of the 
House tha t are determind to have 
the inheritance tax  repealed regard­
less of Governor H errick's message’.. 
Tiie members have about united on 
tins measure despito-party lines.
Sergeant- at-Arms Gilson has
named his list of porters for the 
House. Tiie l is t  has bteen cu t down 
from What it  was la s t  year, Only 
19 m en were needed. The cut here 
will be a  saving to the state of 
about $60 per day.
The Committee'from' the Colum­
bus Board of Trade th a t is earning 
for 'th e  inaugural arrangements 
has issued invitations to the news­
paper men of the state to attend a  
banquet a t the Hotel H artm an on 
Monday evening, in honor of the 
m any distinguished guests th a t will 
attend the inauguration.
The upper branch of the legis­
lature has. never been opened by 
prayer and Senators Hypes, Drake 
and Lam b were appointed, by a 
committee to arrange for a  cliaplln.
Speaker Thompsc n, has ordered 
the Sergeant-at-Arms to keep all 
lobbists from the floor of the House. 
This move m et w ith hearty  re­
sponses from all parties.
The railroads have cut off th© 
passes f o r : th e  year 1906 to the 
members' of the legislature and  
many others as well, and  the law  
m aking hody -will now cu t off one 
cent per mile in railroad fare. Four 
measures have been prepared foi^ 
the two cent tare and no rebates in ’ 
mileage hooks. e ' *
Senator W illiams has offered' a  
hill for the extension of the terms - 
of office- of the Seventy-seyentli' 
General Assombly and the offices 
of the exectitiye departments t o , 
three years, so as to make them 
conform to the constitutionel pro­
vision relating to biennal elections. 
The bill takes effect May 1st, 1906.
Governor H errick has about 70 re­
cess appointments, to be confirmed * 
by the new Senat©. As this body is 
Democratic It is not likely  th a t the 
appointments will be confirmed. 
There are a  number of fa t jobs in 
Jhe lists; oil,, inspector, state fire ' 
m arshal, public printer, and a  nu'm- 
ber of others. There was’ one- ap­
pointm ent sen t to ,the Senate, by 
Governor H errick . th a t may go 
through and th a t was the name of 
O* E , Bradfuto, as a  member tii the 
Ohio State University Board.
Senator Huffman of Butler, has 
p u t his hill tor prim aries in the h o p - ' 
per ancl before m any days yet there 
wifi bo other bills th a t will make : 
Hie “Boss”  fell bad. The hill in­
troduced provides for a ll primaries 
on tiie 'sam e day, flame place and 
under the same judges, of opposite 
political faith. Members of the 
Central Committee Will have to sub­
m it their claims the samo way. The 
prim ary  will be compulsory and a t  
the expense of the public and no 
assessments on the candidates. 
The bill states th a t the tjino shall 
ho tluteirst Saturday In September.
By those high up in tin / workings 
ot tho House i t  is claimed th a t 
Hon. George L ittle  of Greene 
County will get the chairmanship of 
the House Committee on Public 
W orks and will bo leader on t l i ' < 
floor on all questions relating to 
canals. Both parties have recog­
nized in Mr. Little, a  man .strong 
enough to represent the people ami 
to save the canals for public us© 
and not allow them to pass as a  g ift 
to some politicians as was attem pted 
in tiie last session of the General 
Assembly, I t  is also reported tha t 
Mr* Littlo lias a  chance a t  tiie Sal­
aries and Fee Committee,
W ord has been received here th a t 
Governor-elect Pattisou will bo in 
Columbus Friday or Saturday, pre­
paratory to h is inauguration on 
Monday. .
FIR COLLEGE.
Losing your liaiV? Coming 
out by the eombful? Anti 
doing nothing? -No sense in 
thatl Why don’t you use 
Ayer’s Hair Vigor and'
Hair Vigor
promptly stop the failing? 
Your hair will begin to grow, 
too, find alt dandruff will dis- 
flppeftr, Could you reason­
ably expect anything better?
‘•Awl’s IWi'Vl.x.S' 11 a Krt‘A*f£«'W*ntj tins. '?!»ftnir wa* t.sllii.s «nlvW  trail’; ,i«ut tti* «»».vijsw « anDiorfpr rm  tight.*' Av. v. Mjawvs, MisAfsy* esi,
fi<* ulitute, ^ S.t'.jwcnrA,AH.4riut*'©», . . . . . .
Thin Hair
Tii© following dispatch was taken 
out oi th© Cincinnati Enquirer for 
Monday morning and certainly will 
be ot great interest td the people of 
this place and the college students 
and graduates:
“ Rev, David McKinney, pastor of 
tlm Wesley Avenue Presbyterian 
Church, who i« President of ih© 
CedarvilJ© (Ohio? College, yester­
day received an offer from Andrew 
Carnegie, the steel king, io establish 
a  library a t  th a t institution, which 
a t present has no adequate facilities 
of ibis kind. Th© m atter will lie a t  
once laid before tho B oaidof Trus­
tees and do acceptene© will 1>« for­
warded to tiie generous donor* * Tim 
library building Is to cost In -the 
ijvighbiirhoinl of $19,0oo.
Th© regular announcement of the 
Carnegie g ift was mad© Tucaday 
morning by Pi of, W, ft, McChefttiey 
io  the  students assem blfd in  th© 
\ chapel. Ilowovcr the am ount i* 
I some w h a t’ lower than th a t  stated  
ktiiyu's/ Tt io ©fated that, ITcsIdaftfc 
M cKinney fluked for for mt 
rOthnvimTR and was a  build­
ing  fur library $nirposVs to ro»t
THE u v m  f t U A R A m w e The Cedarvffle Herald,
$s*oo  Pcs* V c a f»
S2AX5U3 -  «■ HcIffruR.
PEEBAYj BEeESTBEB 0, SJWB.
At,PH0NS04iAStm
; *» s ic c a  scry ®Kass era**
ifErJs;t5c^ k2f;i»falccd»soysC33U*8 T&s e55r:w5i»*5cj*wta3 pro-
j» icMsuwo** «iusu»i^i «* *•*««**
-csasb. aa s^> zssss x .^Ihszxze^ -t-trrm aaaa.«aai c»e.Wj « j «  >9T _CT-> a fc--^ - » - —r-w* ^ »«.T*y 4 *
rfc;ft»toj»©3 cSbafi iV i^ f t 'w b o
Alptte-ciEff awl Gactm  teras a«©a 
tfeols" Elttlo slant, Paste* atcjjpteg 
fiosra awi cot »ncl Alpfioaso will to 
oKjjeefcjt to fcatfcraty m i  aggres- 
stvolyficfbml t|io “ gacsg”  feota now- 
on. Pastern Foley haa doao veil 
as editor of tSxt> “official organ1* «»$
S 4ftM?e »w*>e«
D r .  J C E W I I D Y ' SFAVORITE REMEDY
JVfMMwart f»  Sake*
* u u 3 B U 3 ?
gilK ftlfiillM fe
<?£?
FOR THE UTILE ONES.
jj^ E^STjrsn* ■
K$>w ifee tS»yo pf tho Weefe Came fcy 
Their Wasnoa.
Sunday- oml Monday are ncmesl
from  th e  sou and th e  moon, Tues-
■fioy for G19 «|d frf v/->» (’fffw «$? ’IVS'li £23
a «.> ’■£» •$ =?=*=—co';2 >..
THK S lfS « A T  SI 11« l*'I;
US5CN 5, FIRST QlMHietl, STERNA- 
c WONAL SERICS!, JAW. ?.
T*at «gt <Ab S' r»s«je, JjQfeO SB, S«CD» 
MeMMurj? Versts,. 23, yfeSsSjfccs areas, 
X*k« *1, »I*HT«*j«**rtar3r FreyareJ 
Mr I » , I), m,
I'&fjtS&S, ts05, ty Av.'.-r.n Bjqa
Ucnfc Starts will cvgaicc shot wc ore
VLdb,., O...J
■ir^
ecScsvan to esMWJSgae fipfc* ri) as-fi«^ $e<sJfefateaItto •' . -
fiver caasesfta^aufctys ofifcft 
entire syefew. I t  laefe la  She feascsj
m m*
S3
... ............. . .-jidjiptf-ond
t!ona,~Pa piU’Ze&mtad family shoald 
fev#hfWttSi>.ostasi4{isrS mtaedy. • 
^TwQsise^.aseottd i$6, 'M
1‘jioc Wlsterm^n, CedarvlHe, O*
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FOR SALE!;
We have big fafias™'
We have little jfarmsr- . 
We have level farms- 
We have hill farms- 
We have high priced f arms— 
Wi. have low p fe d  farms.
SMITH St CLEMANS,
w*rt ,'H‘ii-W' i-
W i n e  o f C a r d u i : 
i C u r e d  H e r .
! 213 Soufii Prior Stecfc,
| Amass-a, <5A., Moxch-21,1903,."
I  cnTEcred for four months with l 
l c-strom-j nen-oiraeas anu lassitude, i
i l k i d s  sinking f c e H u g m ^ j
stoKjaria w^ch no taledicmoi
1 to relievo, a n i losing my appetites 
weak and It ' ' ' ‘ ”I  becamo lost my vital* 
! ity. In three weeks I  lost fourteen 
I pounds of flesh and felt that I  must
And speedy’relief to regain my 
health. Having heard Wine of
Cardui praiccd by Eovetal of my 
I friends, Icon1 '  -  '
''certainly
: ce t for a  hottle andwar 
pleased with the | 
ireswltb. ‘Within three day3 my I 
•^.prtito retpmed and my stomach j
• tto/v YtA mrtrA, *“•inWqd me too or<j. I  cOtfld 
,'gest my food without dificulty 
I and the nervousness gradually 
diminished. ITaturo performed 
' her functions without diiHeultj1 
[ and 1 am once more a  happy and, 
well woman,
OLIVE dOSEHJ,
tttaM, Sfght'cirtk I
'vttKsr civ. m«'A _ _ _ -. ________ ______a «e*s#vim'£SW ■ •4*3«rd««3btf*rt»*
liclra after a  ycara vaoafica, .........
to La® & wfialo yeas specially dcvotctl 
to I F a  c? whoa too to®  gssyeto tell, 
the Sou ef BgvM, the Sea of A teham , 
the S c m s t  of dchovafi, tho Saa of 
?180, Ifto goa of <2osJf who t$ oka too 
heart of tf:o wfccio BShlo on well aa 
of too gospels, too center and too eir- 
^amferesoa ®t too wbolo revealed will 
and jupiJaso of go i. Ho la too prom- 
ttod Deliverer af 0ea. ill, 55, toe naerl* 
hi eAf a, m, ^
"I .itodi!. i?s _wv«» a**#, ito-toff..
A Cheerful Colored Pardon,
llio  visitor la  tlx© eoutli wo© of* 
i&dvtg km syin|>atbics to- ttio old col­
ored parcoa.
*Tt’0 A elxatoe, TOcl^/, said the 
visitor, -‘'th a t fea congregation 
should drop Wtfcofes in tho plate 
v iim  you were -collecfang your sal­
a ry / '
“H at doaa naattah, cah," replied 
the old man, with a  luminous smile, 
“All Ixin use dem on dat old path, ob 
trousers de kernal gib me/*
“Well, they dropped nails in  the 
p la tex lso ”  .
“Ju st what I  need, eah, Yo* see, 
Ah'm gxiine .to build a  cohn house, 
en . All’ll need do nails to drive in  do
shingles/?
“B ut the lead nickels. W hat are 
you going to do with them, throw 
them away-a ay?”
“hTo, soh. Ah’m  guine to  make 
sinkers, f  oh m ah fellin ' lines. Glory 
haUeluyah1/ '—Chicago Yews.
A 8H#uc* Club.
Seine time ago a curious club was 
formed in  London. I t. was called 
the Silence club. I ts  membership 
waa4imited to  ten, a ll of whom were 
season ticket' holders m  a  London 
suburban railway, and the subscrip­
tion was- sixpence weekly. I t  was 
established simply and solely to  en­
able the  members to  read the paper 
on the way to town, the only occa­
sion during ihe day on which the 
club m e t o The revenue ’ derived 
from subscriptions Was handed to
a  point of reserving a carriage for 
the members.
Only « Precaution.
He (in the conservatory)—Why 
did you lead me on to a proposal if  
you intended to  refuse me?
She__You do me a great injus­
tice. W hat have I  done to make 
you th ink I  loved you?
H ew itt every waits with other 
men you kept them almost a t arm’s 
length, hu t when waltzing w ith me 
you leaned your head on my shoul­
der and le t me almost carry you.
She—That was to  keep m y feet 
off the floor so you wouldn’t  step on 
my, toes.—New York Weekly.
j Sectire a Hollar Bottle of I 
^Viue ofCardui Today.
G IV EN  FR E E
to Cincinnati Enquirer has just 
;«| a Her/ Valuable up^  to date
v all Chart of three Sheets (six pages)
reca o(} inches wide, $6. inches long.
’Ike fust pane snows sat entirely 
^cw Map of Ohio j too most beautiful 
i  ezad ever printed, la  bringing 
Mr>'-s up to date* nil new towns 
u, d l  Electric and Traction 
read.* ore shown, ad Etsnd Slail 
t.rates, and portray of all toe 
.. m e r n m ^ .
1 b  oilier pages ojitois Magnificent 
ft ar* Maps of toe United States 
- i  y . alts of d* tif Presidents, 
.^lap of i'anarpa chewing Canal 
ssr,% with data refctiv** t® toe great 
Ci.p Canal, now being otiiit by tos 
Ucttesl States# one of toe greatest 
^ Ytapriccs.avcr attempted 
'i tsp^graphica! Map of the Eussk 
.. , 3 War district- with datst and
as of the two great Armies and 
battle fields, ete., IndfldSng 
last Naval battle la the straits of 
-tea, . **
i  snap of the World, with Names 
1/alesA Coate of Asms., Flags of 
tratiMs, Steamship Houles, with 
a a'-iwotatfcties of great wottli. 
'to:j: imp3 aw the Philippine 
-id), Hawaii, Alaska and Torid 
, ‘.a, in ail ufco distinct maps,
M  iodea^ will locate any -mim 
'a-d md is to canple o child cap 
- kti/aad It T fe  Chari; so new,
' --I’f :l end up to date, 'making it an 
-.'able educator, indecpeacaldcJ 
Memo, Sriies!, Ltoaiy# &
vo't: 
- ^
s riling prico la Sa.tp , yes to  
Deny fees gsata. Tito 
i ’otnparjy u  gm £$  this 
’« o to  isteribciiS  cT toe 
, .. ..„iuks w!,omJ'samtkiist 
, n i tmtiSrfiprica &t kit % tc* 
I (,/Acuti.tiffif/tcr?. A gentstsa  
- t>, ibh k }hh r'intjjk viMtS 
■'k/:®* AflAcsf,
• ■ i? a » i i m
His Pi*#p«r»tion«.
Ascum—I  hear your son is going 
in for a literary career,
Mrs. Dreamer—Yes. He started 
this very morning. '
Ascum—-Indeed I What has he 
done?;
Mrs. Dreamer—He’s sa t for his 
photograph in  two poses—one where 
he’s reading a book and another 
with his brow resting on his hand.
Impoverished soil, like impov­
erished "blood, needs a proper 
fertilizer. A chemist by analyz­
ing the soil can tell you what 
fertiliser to use for different 
products.
If your Mood is Impoverished 
your doctor will tell you what 
you need to fertilize it  and give 
it the rich, red corpuscles that 
are lacking in it. It may be you 
need a tonic, but more likely you 
need a  concentrated fat food, 
and fat is the element lacking' 
in your system.
There is no fat food that Is 
so easily digested and assimi­
lated as - -
Scott’s  Emulsion 
of Cod Liver Oil
It wilt nourish and strengthen 
the body when milk and cream 
fail to do it. Bsott’s  Emulsion'
always the same? always
denefey, fo r.it is named in honor®? 
Woden, the king o f gods; Thursday 
for Tlior, the greatest deity of 
northern mythology. They- need to  
say when Thor threw hio wonderful 
hammer the-'noice of thunder woe 
heard through the heavemo, Thor 
was the, only god tha t could not 
cross from earth to. heaven upon the 
rainbow. H e was go heavy and pow­
erful the  other gods feared the bow 
of promise would break beneath his ’ 
giantlike w eight 
Friday was gacred to  Erigga, 
queen of fbe gods, and not, as the 
little g irl  ©aid, because on  Friday 
they always had their feh  fried. 
Saturday comes from Saeter, the 
god of .harvest.
A Feat pf Strength.:
Most hoys will he interested yn
the assertion made by an English 
paper th a t  “any fellow of moderate
meat of every typo and prediction, OOsl 
manifest la tho flesh, toe only Saviour 
of signers, toe only Judge of all man- 
kind. May our hearts he drawn to Him 
as never before and our whole aim- he 
to glorify Him In word and in deed.
Although iso leisoaftoa- been assigned 
concerning HI? supernatural concep­
tion let no teacher fail to call atten­
tion to toe prediction In Isa. vll, 54, 
and the . words of Gabriel In Luke I,
35. tor In these days of unbelief and 
destructive criticism this also Is as­
sailed. I t  had been predicted .that the 
Messiah, toe ruler of Israel, sbontd bo 
born a t Bethlehem, in Judaea, and He 
Is spoken Of as one who had been Jiv­
ing and Working from toe days, of 
eternity (MIc. t.; t ,  margin). Mary,
the virgin eliQj-jeu tv bo His mother,
strength can lif t  a boy about his own 
weight in  on© hand.”  These are
the instructions 
Ask tin.c boy you arc going to lift' 
to stand in a comer of the mom 
perfectly stiff with his hands a t his 
sides, Place y o u r‘left hand flat 
against the wall for support, and 
then bend down - and place your
The;right hand under his foot, n 
gradually straighten voun body, and 
up he will come if he keeps Jus legs 
and body perfectly rigid. ,
“Try to  lif t  tr light hoy .first,”  the 
instructor blandly adds. But here
is the more t.he spectators will enjoy
Try This Coin Trick.
P u t a coin on the floor and tell 
your friend you will place him in
such a  position th a t  ha cannot pick 
i t  up With his mouth. The hoy who
tries to pick it up must go down and 
rest on the floor oh one hand and 
both feet, the other hand being 
- placed on the hip. The coin is then 
placed between the thumb and the 
forefinger of the hand on the floor. 
The candidate must then bend for­
ward and pick up the coin in jus. 
mouth, a feat he will And impossi­
ble without doing his nasal organ 
serious damage. .
Tropical Light*. 
In “ the tropics are fireflies with
three eyes tha t make such a bright
readlight a t night tha t people can 
by it* In  Cuba the poor children 
gather the flies and sell them  to the 
rich little Cuban girls and their 
mothers for ornaments. These 
little insects are worn iniparkling i
;he hair, a t the bust, o r  even as
bright spots on bunches of flowers—  
of course under gauze. Children 
make pets of them, keep them in 
cages gnd feed them on sugar.
Keeping toe “Thread" of •  Atcry.
Each player holds the end of a 
ribbon or string in  her hand, the 
other end of a l l ' the ribbons or 
strings being held by the leader, 
who begins to  tell a  story. Every 
one m ust pay close attention, fo r a t 
any moment she may break off, a t 
the same time pulling One of the 
ribbons. The holder of i t  without 
delay m ust tabo up tho stow  and 
continue i t  until the leader palls an­
other ribbon, wlxich transfers the 
task i® some one else*
lived about seventy inH&s norto of 
Bethlehem, and the opening verses of 
our lesson tell how God. who doeto ac­
cording to His will both In heaven and 
on earth pnd tumeth even a "king's 
heart whithersoever Ho will, arranged 
that His word should he fulfilled, tor 
Ho watches. Over His word to- per­
form it (Dan, Iv, 35; Ps. cxxrr, '6; Jer, 
I, 52, Bey. YerJ. He who Watches oyer 
His word also watches over- His peo- 
' pie, so the -Jonrney was made In safe­
ty  and Bethlehem reached In due time, 
but no’ guest chamber awaited' the 
.weary travelers; toe. mother of Israel’s 
Messiah had no honor from Israel. ' 
Although earth knew not and cared 
not, heaven knew and cared, and toe 
heavenly messengers, are commis­
sioned to proclaim the great event, so 
long foretold, ’to a  few humble men 
Who evidently -cared. These shepherds 
were probablypeople who, like Simeon 
and Anna, looked for toe promised Re­
deemer. They make us think of Abel 
and Jacob and Moses and David, all 
types of Him Who said, "I am the 
Good Shepherd.” They continued at 
their ordinary occupation, and thug 
the angels found them. Ytoen He 
Who was then bom la Bethlehem 
shall come again He expects to find 
us occupied with- ‘the work he has 
appointed tor .tjg, or, rather,, occupied 
with Himself -While diligently en­
gaged In,our appointed woto (Luke 
the, 13;, Rey,'Axil, 12). The ministry 
of angels Is' a precious and comfort* 
lag truth (Heb.; 1/14; Matt, svlll, 10) 
fully set. forth In Scripture. As they 
brought gtotY-erito, them—the glory of 
tho Lord-rour light should so shine 
that men might .see our good works 
and :g!orlfy our Bather In heaven 
(Matt v, 16). (nils light on our part 
is the life of Jesus made manifest in
ns (II Cor. Iv, 10, 11), our words and 
ding 'deeds reveal Him as Ho revealed 
the father, i ’bfese messengers ...were’ 
right from heaVfch, from the very pre3-‘ 
one© Of God, and they brought with 
them 'too evidence- that they dwelt 
there. \Ye may to  dwell In love and In
S even while here on earth, that we carry with ns an atmosphere of 
heaven, Our first thought, will then 
be, “Glory to God In toe highest,”
The good tidings of great joy aro tor 
all people (verse 10), and one of His 
last commands was to give the good 
nows to every creature (Mark xvl, 15). 
Does !t really seem as if We had any 
good news to tell when we are so slow
Jo tell It? ’Angels eaxhb quickly to
Hidden latest*,
1. I  am euro you will ho era? ?o- 
msirtbered if you So ibis feed. 2, 
Philip ran to help tho old lady out 
of he? carriage. 3. Did you toy Pe 
to? waa perfectly willing to go- 
Answers'— 1, Bee, 2, Ant. 0. 
Wasp. Find them if you can.
An Awful Thought,
ill
jbtlat&Me and always beneficial 
where tho body Is wasting from: 
any canoe, eitliop in children 
or adults.
W& amtetpie free.
tell, when too good news was not for 
them, but for others, and If you think 
of fruitfulness It must bo something 
wholly unselfish. The vine and too 
branches derive no benefit frSin toe 
fruit borne. This la toe third time in 
this gospel that we have an angel’s 
“Fear aot”: (I, 13, CO). See toe resur­
rection “Fear npts” of Matt, sxvlll, 5. 
10, and let your heart rua back to 
Gen. xv, 2, and on to BeV. I, if , and 
revel in too many “FearJ note” of 
Isaiah,
The shc-pheirdo believed that too mes­
sengers tad told them toe truth, and, 
nothing doubting, they went to cea 
that which had come to paca (verso 13). 
It might feo truly said of them, “The 
men believed tho word and they went 
their way” (John IV, CO). Mary be­
ll®’ sd nbd cald, “Be it unto me accord­
ing to Thy word,” and of be? it la writ- 
'THecacd io oho that bellfevcd, for 
shall ba -a performance of those 
things width were told her from the 
Lord” (I, 33, 43), Having heard and 
believed and ceen, the chepherdo made 
known tho wondroua ntory and glori­
fied and praised .God- (verses IT, 20). 
How could they help it? Peter and 
John said, “Wo cannot but speak tho 
thing! which weiavo scon and heard”' 
(Acts Iv, 20), liven too lepers af a© 
gate of Samaria said; “Wo do not well. 
This fe y  is- a day of good tidings and 
we hold our peace” (II Kings vti, 0). 
What shall ba oatd of those who know 
that them la foritlraneca of sins, and 
peace and glory, for nil who will re-, 
tolra too Lord Jt3tf% bat they novo? do 
a thing to make these good tidings 
known? Might not too- question ba 
well put to all ouch, “Io It nothing to 
yon?” (Lam, 1,-12.) feme wondetr-d, 
to t Mow kept toeos things in he?’ 
heart and pondered them. May wo m 
ponder tost ton tire will burn and wo 
Khali to  mmtt&inM to tofLBUMjwa.wi»hl4.i».w..i»I I . . . -
. m mj
' /  f l r
m a s s e s *
I’m  i M ' y { r iu  DKl.N
Pfainotes Ifi^siion.Cteeifrih'
G A S T O R I A
Vnv Tttfanjg apd €MMr«to
[The Kind You Have 
Always Bought
Bears the 
Signature
EXGfififiGE
<8BPABVILLE, OHIO,
m
A
promptly &o d e w i  remitted.
D BA FfcS ca How Y«fe and d o n s tl  £©!$ a t  faucet rates. Tu 
cheapest s!?d roost convenient iyay ti scad coney by cafl. * J
©I
i • -til AtLAtssbA
1 rfijiceira  rfrr~  r-v
»  c n  — i  —  -  ..___r  v  w*. »*&*«
* . i<-*:.i..bwh»iww  in—ff-—
j ^ ^ o u j k s m o E s p iK m
JHmJhmSmt*JbL&KMt* JUUto&At- AduSsU *■
Arsrfecl Itemedyfor CGiisUpa- 
Hoft, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea 
Worips,Corwulsions,Feverish- 
ness and I*OSS OF SLEEP.
FncSinule Signature of 
N E W  Y O R K ,
»-•- A tr+irt TTi ft  ,
j y D u s r  s  -  J ) (  i m  s
rr^  /arrt'Fi?_ - m V , t .*j. .eat alrt. -a* .1
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In 
Use 
For Over 
Thirty Years
William Wildraon, Pres.,
TICS Pr«3,,. -jmm
•W. Lr* Smito Asst. CoshkJ"
T h e A dvent
o f the Turkey,
EXAcyccpyoF wrapped.
vn , .............. , „— *=^ j:
m
tmc c«KT*0« MMMtc*. Wttf ruts* cmr.
OOHRHOBemml
HUTCHISON 8t GIBNEY |
U p  T o  D a te I
W RAPS, down in 
prices Suits Skirts;
SILKS, New -As* 
sortment. 371-2 to 49c, 
BLANLETS, com- 
forts. Beddings, low 
prices.
UNDERWEAR, La­
dies, Gents, Children, 
25 cents** up. .
GOODS* CARPETS*
JACKETS, CAPES, 
and LADIES* Suits. 
Falsale a t
H U T C H I S O H  G I B J I E Y ’S ,  St
XE m ,  — . ■ OHIO.
4 i  \
The Genuine
^ 7r o g e k s  b r o s :
Spoons, Forks, Knives, etc
tcrklHftFitSJk'nfft.
-‘ have all the qualifies in design, tvork- 
manohip and finish o f  the  best ster­
ling silver* a t one-fourth to  one-eiohth 
the cost.
Much of the sterling now On the 
market is entirely too thin and light 
for practical use, and is far in­
ferior in every way to  “ Silver  
Plate that Wears. ”
Zto-Eiw?*StiSjVerb.
Ask yoat deafer ton "‘1M1 ROGERS 
bBOS.” Avoid sufcSUIabas. Out loll 
teda-matk la “ ie»r ROGERS BROS*” 
loto to  It. Sold by hading tSeafem 
ov-ciyWboie. Before baying write fog 
oar catalogue “ C-L,"
i>np.r.MA7!o:ui* oftvr.a co., >
UER1DEH OmMfJNIA CO., Msttfen* GOSS,
Ccdaroille Cownsbip school Report
Edoaratliat tills nis­
eitea to tho fom o? n 
tibf! fa ©a tho WfftpjrPr 
cJ tvtry liatfia at EsmuT* 
e to y o n te y .
“I'm t i p m  ieatec tkteca," Joae,
“Both tttmnmg, ttooti and rslgtit, 
Sfewoatl toe dreadful cow if I 
EhoaW fee© thy ftf4?5tItoi’'
.•>\7cfttsSftgtoa Otar.
HOT IMHE
tftP M B TS
J ih*
■ IMack m i Red. •
One flayer holds a pack el cards 
ina tho other phycm guess the eok 
or. If right, ho has llio rsftlj if 
mom  the holcfe? of the pels his it, 
Ti-s c*r.3 who lift! the jimis tifdi | |
M O N U M E N T S
ftEMSttMCt MEMORMLi
DiateMEB* a«ib busloews. '
eetiMAvsa *«» ttptm t sgiwBs sit eaewiwBo on u m o m o n ,
EXCLUSIVE DESIGNS*
• Piftce VoOB OB6SB Vtlg OBiaiBBCn Bofibeti».
ooft coftspiEw oarwfta amo «#.«•;» 
RAotoftmo **Aci»!we«Tr bavmi 
VOW t f t t  toO ttfi OR 
ttos OftttIMAfty
e m m ,
M i m  4k WILCOX,
MiBlifpttllf •««,»*«», itftIMiWfim * ,
H utnhsr of H im ria t. .........:
E iifo llin m t ...............................
Avemgo Dally Attendance... . 
Per (tonfcpaily Attendftnce. .
Humber TaM y .......... ...........
Hum ber Frcscnfc 13very Dny 
Per- litofc PraRcnt Every D a y , 
Huanber of Visit ora 
B ank for December ..........
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J si. u  v .B A m o m , m p 't~
reason finds us ready to supply you 
with the choicest birds. Wo have 
searched the m ark e t over for turkeyg 
th a t will delight you and add to our 
reputation, The result is a collection 
of poultry th a t an  epicure might 
envy. >» ***.«***»»»**.*.«>.«»*• ........ ....... ................ ■
DONT FAIL TO OREFR*
vour turkey here if,you want (o 
ivoid disappointment. Everybody 
mows the fine quality of meats we 
xeep. Take our word for it, our 
roultry is of an  equally high grade.
C. H. CROUSE,
CEDARVILLE, O.
Ham's Restaurant
and Dining Rooms
Corner High and Limestone street- 
Springfield, Ohio,
ONE NIGHT OUT
a n d Cuba
r e a c h e d  j n  co m fo rtv ia
red t o r nnine
AND
SOUTHERN Rr.
THREE TRAINS A DAT
Chicago Is. Florida Special
. I* ix n lc t; lu ta t j  Silt, 15S6-
_Tbrcuelr PnMmati Service froa 
Chicago, ClovclaaJ, IntUtmnpolu and 
Cciumbu.% via Bin Four Route: Bo- 
troit and Toledo via Peru Marquctto 
and ,C H £t D IIV„ end Louisviilo via 
dJoatarrn Raflrinyj co.’-nccting with 
solid PuUmantraia Icavior CincmnnU 
9s2H for Jackoonvillc and Si. Augustine.
Florida Limited
ThrcuaU Pufiiaan ccrvi'co Iron 
Chicago and IndiofeapoUs via Mono
Au^uciirc, dco IhtcUcUI’uJmnnScr. vico to Kbw Orkana,
Queen & Crescent Special
Gelid tnCri Cincinnati to  Kow Or* 
liana via Chattnnro-a cad Bimbg* 
linns, oka tkcou-h Bu!lman tarrico to 
JackaiUviUa v ia  Arkavillo • acJ Ca-.-annab.Winter trsnsjrt- fftScta nc-5? on calo At rcacccJ ratej. Fcr caarcaecn ap^r>-
cw s. w. srrjt, d. p , a., cindsMit
PAUL BROWN, T. P . A„ fcbdanaU.w. i. 0ACnr.Tr, " w. c. eissacsob, .Ct«sr»J Mttstrti, Cea. Fa»T At»* 
C1M3SBAT1,0.
WINTER TOURIST TICKETS 
ADD HOW  OH SALHVIA
mimm & m v il l e  i i
TO
FLORIDA,
G ULP COAST RESORTS,
‘ CUBA,
AiV Y E ttY  l o w  BATES.
to I), 151T&H, I>. P. A. - - - Onrinnati
I. E. »A W K )W F, 3). B  A. * St bouis 
if. C. BAIfeEY, H0W* F, A. - * Chicago.
J ,  IL .M ltL iK E H , D . to, A, * Louisrillo
0» Li ST 0H B , ^ d s ’b P ass. Ageu® 
itociDm&e, s¥»
A v m
5 t 0 f?f
sp ra G i-m »
W holesali m d  Eetaii
JEW ELER S
W li te w i « P m  &  0 !# *  •
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Mrs. Jane  Strom ont 
with pneumonia. r
Mr. Jo h n  SUvey 
spent Hew Y ear’s  day r,
°  isu 
le
. Miss C harlotte Slegle 
tockiof tonsilitjs.
Mr, D. H . M arshal^®, 
entertained friends Her
Phil. Dixon, retu rned  
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*Wiih Mr. J i  H /B ro th e rl
^ it f —To fflOse out our sto-J 
a  discount of 20 per cent
K err & Has
Mr. A* J .  Alexande 
town is seriously ill 
trouble.
Mrs. H ebert Qowd 
spent Hew Y ear’s witl 
Mrs. Caroline W ilson.
Mrs. M eldn Bull, wi 
number of relatives a t 
day.
Mr. W, B,. Graham  
the It. P . Sem inary in 
Thursday.
Messrs. Jam es Gra 
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a t Columbus, W ednesi
Misses D ella an d  L 
had for their guests 
Misses J u lia  and  FL 
of Xenia,
Word hafi been re d  
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T he re su lt is a collection 
th a t  an epicure might1
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ppointm ent. Everybody 
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N I G H T  O U T
nr Wean!
El Cuba
died p i comfort
v i ammim]
ROUTE
AND
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R E E T R A IN S  A DAY
Florida SpwUl
U service,' Ms, mi-'
SWctSawi Pcro- Marc*'-’.*' . II cr I> I**,4,, find JDotiisfcLstii 
i-n IuaSwayi. co'.'.ncrtir.z *Ji JkatisM CSeeagi 
f*M* Fir JaCicicaviiic? &cd k\ vl£3# ]
Florida Limited
KG& B an an a  ctrvfca bm  ( 
R  tsq-t XcC’ ttzp s ’Sa via tt'jm  ( . i i  *  »  jfjr; coasts:alxfl £ja£fi Jz wins JSctia !
*. IX. J a  JxdfcaaviBo t e l  R  
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SALE
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A discount on winter clothing of 20 to 50
per cent.
50 and 52 E  Main St. R. S. KINGSBURY, Xenia, Ohio,
«i3
f t *
■.jMjr.!^HI* at •
■•r :3 p »: ;Sc*^:
“ Tod1 
4  with u
B ichards has, been laid up
* LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Mrs. Jane Stromonfc is .quite sick 
with pneumonia.
-M r. John  Silvey, of Columbus, 
spent New Year’s day a t  home. “
Mias Charlotte Blegler, has an 
Jack  of tonsilitjta.
at-
Mr. D. H . M arshall and ' wife,, 
entertained friends New Y ear’s.
Phil. Dixon, returned from  ChilU- 
cothe, Monday.
The youngest child of Mr. and 
Mrs. H enry Maze, is sick w ith pneu­
monia.
M r. O, A . Sphar and wife, of 
Xenia, Spent Saturday with Mr. 
Jam es Townsley and wife.
grip1
M r. Charles Brotherton ,and 
fam ily, of Dayton, visited relatives 
here this week.
Mr, W m, NeOldand wife, of Xenia 
were entertained Tuesday hy Dr, 
®. C, Ogiesbee and. wife.
DEAN^ ARSHALL.
rWe offer a-15 per cent discount 
on storm  fronts for the n ex t ten days 
H err & H astings Bros.
—P o r wagon or buggy repairing go 
to Townsley BrOs.v on South Main 
street .
M r. I .  0 . D avis and  family, re­
turned to  thBjr home 
W ednesday .,
There was 
owing to a  
furnace.
no school Thursday, 
break downin the
Mrs, H arry  K ing, of W ashington, 
C. H , spent Tuesday and Wednep-
Mr. W arren $ean» Son of Andrew 
Dean. and. Miss-Alice M arshall were 
m arried Thursday a t  11? o’clock, a t  
the homo o f  th e  bride’s  parents a t  
New Concord, 0!, by Bov. Darling, 
pastor of the *U, P. church. The 
ceremony was witnessed by a  large-*'-**u . ““ w # u vuuup-1 uuwu^ u jm u n
day with her parents, Mr. C harles| number of. relatives and  'iriends of*r\ -1.1_ s ' _*t  ri»_ • : . • v- a. . .Dobbins and  wife
Mrs. M. A. Creswell and son, Dr. 
Balph Kaney, of -Crowley, %■ 
spent W ednesday and Thursday
in C incinnati,, with Mr. Jam es Townsley
lln , D r; B aney left today, Briday, 
for the South.
Mr. Clayton McMillan and sister 
Clara,-spent Tuesday and W ednes­
day in  Columbus. "
> M rs.'Josephine Sm ith, of Dayton, 
has, re tu rned 'hom e a fte r  a  v isit 
•with Mr. J . H . B rathertm iand wife.
, —To close out oar stoves we offer 
a discoimt of 20 percent for January 
Kerr *  Hastings Bros.
Mr. A ' J .  Alexander, north  of 
town is seriously ill w ith kidney 
trouble.
—Bor ton days we offer Prussian  
Stock Pood 25 lb  pails for 210,
K err & H astings Bros.
Mrs. - ltobert dow dy of Xema, 
spent New Y ear’s w ith her sister, 
Mrs..'Caroline W ilson.
Mrs. Melda Boll,' w ill en terta in  a  
number of relatives a t  dinner, Mon­
day.
Mr. W. B, G raham , returned to 
the B. P. Sem inary in  Philadeldhla, 
Thursday. 1
Messrs, Jam es G ray and  Balph 
Wolford, returned to  the  O. S, IT. 
a t Columbus, W ednesday,
. Mioses Della and  Im ln Tonkinson, 
had for their guests Inst Week the 
MIdgos Ju lia  and Florence Su tton , 
of Xenia.
Word has been received here th a t 
Paul, the youngest son of M r, and 
Mrs. f ,  H . Creswell, who seeompan- 
ied'hla m other to S parta  III., some 
time ago, has -contracted diptlioria 
and is quite sick. L a te r reports a to  
that ho is quite be tter and  tiia t the 
gilarantine ihay  he lifted next wee!:.
Bev. C. A. ’Sibling returned to 
Philadelphia today .after spending a  
w eek' w ith  relapves and friends' 
here.
The annual m eeting of the state 
and  local boards of health  w ill take 
place in  ‘Columbus, Thursday and 
Friday, January" 18 and 12.
Mr, Seth Collette and wife, enter­
tained friends M onday in  honor of 
th e ir  son, W ilbor and  wife of Day- 
ton .'
Bey. John  W ilson ha3 returned to  
h is work in  the McCormick Theo­
logical Sem inary in Chicago. Mr. 
W ilson graduatea.irt the spring.
M r. Em m itt W illiamson, * son of 
S. K . W illiamson, ot Cedarville, is 
in  charge of the cattle of C. F . Mar­
tin,-the Iow a cattle king, who took 
more~premroms a t  the International 
Stock Show than any other m an 
who exhibited there th is  year.
W hen th e  patrons of the B ural 
B ohtesfind m a ilih  their boxes th a t  
h a s  been placed there Dy m istake, 
they should leave this m ail in the 
box so the carrier can got i t  the next 
day. Some people do not recognize 
the fact th a t  there is a  penalty  of 
$200 for unlawfully detaining mail 
m atter th a t lias been misplaced.
Mr. F rank  Townsley, purchased a  
flue K rell piano on Saturday of 
George and Sicgler. These young 
men are  establishing a  nice business 
for themselves,
There will he no preaching in  the 
B .F . church th is coming Sabbath, 
owning to  the absence of the pastor, 
Bev. A . B , H enry, who is visiting in 
Philadelphia. H e will no t return 
u til  n ex t week.
Mr. Daniel Dallas andwlfo, enter­
tained a  num ber of relatives and 
friends on New Y ear’s in  honor of 
M r, and Mrs. Oliver Anderson of 
Springfield* who expect to leave 
soon fo r California, to m ake their 
fu ture home.
MILLWEHY
The “End of the Season
swmpim nmmnofts m  price.
P9
Silk and  B raid , fo n u k ly  I2.CS and $p,oo
. . . x f i
B U H X t H A T S .
SlM e o f Velvet,
• for..... ...................
M O D E t M A T S.
A t lcc3 th an  ha lf price, and  tm  addition of m w  hate to fresh­
en in terest a t  th is  sale. - ‘ ••
M o t/R A /A G  H A T S .
And Volte a re  a li^  Included. - .
e m i m B A T S  C & m tN E N T A L S i
. Goad qualify folk, trim m ed w ith velvet and orft&ikmte, form­
erly |3,ci), m m .................. ....... ........ ........ —j......... ...........J3e
e o ' m v m v  t a m s . •
.Trimmed With qtilllaam lflfobon, ftwfc the  th ing  f o r . Softool, 
.Were fofsi'tojfly $ tM f  n o w ................... ...... .......................... - ,M bwmms*mps.
f t  white, at greatly redneed pkecs,.
Raney Eeatker$f tbihgsp Chenille ttf&Ma as half pdee.
&7 Gtrem Street*
Osteriy,
Miss Nellie Omdon, who has con­
ducted a  m illinery store, here for 
some time, taking the piu'ce of her 
mother, Mrs, JulSa Coiulosi, who 
had been in business here f o ra  
num ber of years Sold ou t same 
las t F riday to Miss A. It. Craufurd, 
who recently engaged Jn  the same 
business here. Miss Condon will go 
to Tranquility to  live w ith her 
m other and brother, B.ev W. A. 
Condon,
the contracting parties,. _ among 
whom were M essrs.' Bobert Dean 
and Clanence Lackey o f-th is  city. 
They have gOUe to Pittsburg for two 
weeks and y. Ill afterward return to 
this city. They will" go to house­
keeping in  th e  spring,—Greene Co. 
Press. ‘1 .
Greatl^tri Demand. .
Nothing is irnmore demand than  
a-  medicine Which meets modern Ve- 
quirments for a  blOod and system 
cleanser, s u c h 'W  Dr. K ing’s New 
Life Fills, .Tliey ato ju st w hat you 
need to t c u r e / s u m a c h ‘ and liver 
tronblesV;-iyy . thfjin', A t AU Drug­
gists; 25c,, g u a ra n tee d ,'- -
R E S IN S BOARD,
—FOB BALE: A 4 acre farm  close 
to Cedarville with good house and 
barm  Also a  fine stock farm  of 280 
acres w ith a  $2,000 fram e dwelling 
and good $800 tenant house. 2 good 
barns, 850 rodo new tile ditch,'splen­
did fences, four e 1 one half miles 
from Meehanicsbnrg, 0 ., 18 nlfieo 
from London, 13j;j m iles from 
Springfield, Sljj miles from Catawba 
Station and elevator on Big Four 
railroad, Smiles from the Columbus, 
London and Springfield traction 
line. All for $50.00 per acre.
Sm ith & Clematis.
Some one has bee tam pering with 
the m ail ou t on route three, as was 
evidence on Thursday morning 
when M r. J .  E . Turnbull found a  
letter In h is  bos w ith a  check for 
about $100 therein. The township 
trustees had issued a  check to Mr. 
!*, F . Paul, for tho above amount 
and the le tte r cent the la s t  ot De­
cem ber, M r. P a u l never received 
the check and a  close investigation 
started  but no trace could be found. 
The m ail had been taken from Mr. 
Paul’s box an d  the.party  fearing to 
cash the cheek put i t  in  Mr, Turn- 
bull’s box to get rid  of i t .  The en­
velope had been torn open.
R E  V I V O
^ESttitEi VITALITY
M uds ft - 
W ell Mftit 
o lM « ,
A t the  m eeting of ^chool'bbard on 
Monday afternoon, J .  C. Barber, 
handed, in  his resignation which was 
accepted. M r.,Barber was recently 
elected treasnrertfor the village and 
for the school district and before he 
could accept he-m ust resign from 
the board of ‘education, Jacob 
Slegler, the, “retiring treasurer, 
turned over $19,91.02, Postm aster 
T, N . Tarbox, !‘waS elected to fill 
th e  vacancy. . . .
Sickening Shivering Fite
of Ague and M alaria, can bo relieved 
and cured w ith  E lectric Bitters. 
This is  a  pure,'J tonic medicine; of 
especial benOfifip m alaria, for i t  ex­
erts a  true curative Influence on the 
disease, driving I t  “ entirely ou t of 
the system. I t  is  m uch to bo pre­
ferred to Quinine, having none of 
this drug’o bad after-effects. E , B, 
Munday, of H enrietta , Tex., w rites: 
“ My brother was very low with 
m alaria fever and jaundice, till he 
took Electric B itters, which saved 
Ills life. A t All Druggists; price C0c, 
guarantee!.
'  “ a D m i  rioM wsE/ ~
Yosng^Lady’s Mew Experience at the 
• Telephone.
A  young la iy  desiring to commu­
nicate with a certain society beau 
was told to  call him  uj> by telephone 
•at liio d u b  a t  a certain hear, She 
rang up  the exchange, gave the num­
ber and waited. Presently a voice 
said: #
'•'Hello I”
"Hello l5> she ealled. Mr, S.
ttef&jp- ■ ■ •
• "M r, w h o ? * 'v  
"Mr. B »
"Mr. a ?  no .5'
"Are you uuf®?” 1 
,r£ a ,  sure, -We liavauo record o f  
any one of thafc.mtno be in f here."
"Please look end  sea if  he isn’t  
somewhere about,”
"There’s no uso looking, ma’am. 
Wo have ’em a ll down in  th e  book,”  
"Well* ifc lo otrango. I  was told 
th a t he  would ba tliefo a t  th is hour.”  
"Say* look Ik^e* w hat number do 
you want jr” . .
f " ! % #'0©99.”  .. ■
\  "01q th a t’s tho ( %  dub . This Is
the motgao.”  ^  lupplueott’o Maga«
Him, . . ....... ..............
RISE’S
D A Y T O M , O .
THIS
Is proving to be the best in our entire history—Not with­
out GOOD reasons either* for—
There is a DECIDED ball this year for the BEST of mer­
chandise, and Bike’s .show no;Dther. s *_ , *
The stock is cleaner—showing .better assortments than 
any previous January,. ,
EVERYTHING IS REDUCED throughout the entire 
store-except the few item s^ sdld iinder,contract.
More women—than ever before-^aro taking advantage of 
these favorable conditions, by EREQUENT visits.
This SAME opportunity is open to YOU.
D A Y T O N ,  O.
!8 ia«^ gaB 1« 3 .g « »
iftM S ^ W W M g B
C A S T O R I A
For la f la is  to d  C h i to u ,
fM KM  Y»» H«U Always Sough:
B sirs ffce / n j ?
HENRY BLOSS BIRD.
One by otie the old citizens are be­
ing taken away, Thio week on 
W ednesday Mr, H enry Blocs Bird 
entered his long sleep, having been 
quite ill for some time. H is death 
occuredn trihu ' home o fiiis  eouTMiv 
B obert Bird, the  well known mer­
chant,
The deceased was horn on May 
Mot, 1819; -at Ipswich, Suffock coun­
ty England, locating in  this country 
in Cincinnati in 1813. H e was mar- 
reld in 1812, bio wife having passed 
away on March 3,1901.
Mr, B ird located in  Cedarville in 
M arch 1833 where he took up Ms 
trade as a  brick layer and contrac­
tor. H o worked a t  bio trade until 
a  few years ago. He is mfrviv cd by 
a  coni Bobert and two daughteis, 
Sirs. Ju lia  Condon of Tranquility 
and Mrs. II . A. Turnbitull, of th is 
place. , ,
The funeral was held from tho 
residence of Mr. Bobert Bird, F ri­
day a t  1 o’clock, conducted by Bev. i 
O. H . Milligan. Burial took place 
a t  tho B aptist cemetery, south of 
town.
Spoiled tier Beauty. ,
H arrie t Howard, of W. 31th St., 
New . York, a t  one tim e had her 
beau ty . spoiled with skm trouble. 
She writes: “ I  had Salt Bhornn or 
Iteoma for yearn, but nothing would 
cure i t  un til I  uoedBucktetfs Arnica 
Salve.”  A  vuiek ah d  m te  heater 
for cute,burns and sores. 23c a t  All 
D ruggistf, ■..... ; ■ -
. A Ofim Tfa^€dy,
Is daily  enacted, in  thousands of 
homes, a s  Death claims, in  each one 
another victim  of Consumption or 
Fneumonia, B u t when Coughs and 
Colds a re  properly treated, tho trag  
ody Is averted. J?. G . Ifuntley, of 
Oakland©, lad ., w rites: “ My wife 
h ad  tho ronsmnpHon, and three 
doctors gave her tip. Finally she 
fools Dr, Ktesgte New Diwovofy for 
Consumption, Coughs and (Mdo, 
which cured her, and  h k la y  slicvln 
well anti titrong,”  I tk llte  the  gewiw 
of a ll diseases, o n e  doso rs’liovon. 
Gimranteod a t  1590 and Ijt'.fxl hy All 
Dniggteta, Trial
OUR FALL AND WINTER STYLES.
a* n lav'wAc-, COPV^tC-HV
In elegant combinations of col­
or in up-to-date fabrics ih 
plaids, checks, stripes, tweeds, 
twills, and cheviots are wait­
ing for your inspection. Skilled 
workmen are also waiting to 
fashion them into tho best fitt­
ing and finely finished suits. 
Our prices arc always reason­
able. \
KflRY, The Taitof,
X e n ia *  O .
FRENCH ■ DRY • CLEANING
and Dyeing.
Our equipment is t&  most complete and om process 
is. up to date.
We make a specially el Ladies’ Garments.^Hats, 
Races* Ribbons* Plumes lip s and Pompons* Gloves* 
Eurs* Evening Dresses anti Opem Cloaks. ■
OUR WORK IS GUARANTEED.
‘ t  - * *
Send your Overcoat and suit to  us to  feeDty Cleaned,’ 
Repaired or altered, We will make it' look like new.
THE PANTITORIUM CO,
. I t  11 M A 8 S 3 IA N , P t o p / 4  M p .
n m x . m  E. wmentofib W m U t  « a  $SR. tvastsioaioa Bn
Rotlr Rhones l  iOo. , . iSpringllekL O.
5y
Enforcing
The Laws.
SPECIAL RfiPRESKNTAliyj
H im at t!ac prerest firae iBiidi l>d©g cold and written 
enforcement* of lav/. Tfefa fa probably du© to the 
new officials tailing tliefe places* many of them being electee! 
mi reform pfatforraa.
Tire at leaf ion of the enforcement of .the law is sow the 
mam tope in many of the cities ana ynfago where tlm <<ot;esn 
town, liea existed.' To soioe it fa said that such cities as Gin-
c * :thzizitTj COtOFvO A-ks/ V,"" O t'lf t t  X'Stii}j I’fM? I t*t*.rn CcAf*. .JOtm, w i l l  H IH I J t |  j , ri
Will h e  a r« o rcec t a s  reo v e rn o tj jrttiifausa. &*.* .-sw i'cssed  ®  I&S
Tfeo llr t 'a ld  will have a  e j'fdo  
rcprcfi'Tdativc at tJio pvrapiat Kccsiou} 
o? flan i i i »: ral A^or^bly, lu rq.2drf J 
tliu h(ipij;'ulnga» dp iietil j.io14fe> | 
t ton ijay. 1ij< t eervteo will ho come- * 
tiling new for weekly m repapera , 
ns eneli a  ik ing Ibsci'j never been done 
by  any popes* frf th is  county.
DEATH OF MRS. WFARLAND.
•Mrs. Mary Ann M cFarland afte r 
a  tes«£ Alness died Thursday evening 
at. her home -east of town. Him wag 
£3 years o f  seed and in survived by
rmrr n..im
»^*ri»ssBS|
it*T H E
\kk\l£ABL£
*
t r a o e  m a r k
*lf*Y*-< «.re TBimniiri—ir jiriiftiTr-ii on—-mnr •-'..
sV** ' ,
*u\
self la the campaign and was ateofigly opposed by the 
b m b w ou this .’ground.
The Governor has ike powcT to remove any mayor that 
docs not enforce the law and those who do not want such 
are uneasy. Cincinnati, Dayton, Springfield, Columbus and 
many of the other towns have had no enforcement of the 
Siindayrciosing law for saloon's.
In Springfield Mayor James Todd has clapped. down the 
lid and on the first day notified the officials that all the laws 
are on the statute boohs and must be enforced. ’
- That the law pan bp enforced is shown by what Pittsburg 
a id Allegheny have accomplished in this, respect. Both "of 
these cities have thousands of laboring men who are supposed 
to want the open town. Whether they do dr do not the 
towns are closed. No baseball, *. theaters, saloons, cigar 
stores <?r soda water fountains open on Sunday, Then there 
is no reason why Ohio cities cannot have the law enforced.
A’omitfiD M. IQ. church Saturday Sf- j 
ternopn a t  l;Si> o'clock, etuudard 
tuna
GRAND B ALI JANUARY 17.
TfooK, of 1\ hand is arranging 
f o ra  ball and dance td he given in 
Barber’s H all W ednesday evening 
Ja n u ary  IT. Music will be furnished 
by the K . of P, band and orchestra 
and a  good time is assured, There 
will be tw enty numbers, hi the pro­
gram w ith six extras an d tb  e ’’Home 
Sweet Home” waltz. Both round 
and fjmiare dances. .Refreshments 
served by an experienced caterer, -
JUNIORS ENTERTAIN,
Governor Herrick certainly took the public- b y ' surprise 
wfien his last message to the legislature became known.; The 
document comprised some 10,000 words &nd was read with 
considerable interest after the land of an administration he 
has given the state. ,
One would imagine that Roosevelt, Hanley, .Weaver, Polk 
or La Toilette would feel the least bit jealous of the out-go­
ing Governor after reading-the reform message, Herrick 
even went so far as to take up one of Topi Johnson’s- ideas 
of home rule after he urged the legislature two years ago- to 
pass a code that done away with the home rule idea.
One of the things the Governor wifi not give up and which 
was largely responsible ;for his defeat with numbers of voters 
T^ as the inheritance tajt,. H ein his message thinks this a 
just bill.
When it comes to reform Governor Herrick knows where 
there should be many changes in the state government. He 
warns agaipst politics in public institutions; shames the leg­
islature for the allowing of go many Unnessary attendants 
about the general assembly; says the publication of books of 
the character of “Howe’sHistorical Collections” for free dis­
tribution is a wrongful use of public money declares junkets 
to public institutions have become a burdensome- expense; 
wants a new law for primaries and the merit system intro­
duced; says that if the General Assembly would devote five 
days of the week to legislative business it  would be pleasing 
to its constituents, shorter the session and save expense; pro­
claims that Ohio must either maintain the canals or abandon 
them; supports a county salary law; says bank inspection 
laws should be strengthened and warns against the profes 
sional lobby.
But in all this vast amount of reform information there is 
not on6 word about temperance, the chief issue the last com- 
paign. Whether the .vetoing of the Brannock bill was all 
right, the Governor does not say, neither does he say what 
should be done with bills of this nature that may come up 
at this session, '
The Junior Order ojf United Amer­
ican Mechanics had open meeting; in  
their lodge rOoms Thursday evening. 
An oyster supper was served the 
guests'and a  very pleasant time en­
joyed by all. Mr, J . H . Wolford, 
was a  guest and gave a  patriotic ad­
dress which was warmly applauded, 
a t  the close. Mr, ®. G. Lowry, with 
his pho.nagraph furnished the music 
for the occasion, rendering a  num­
ber ol the la ttest successes.
Unexcelled Service to Cuba.
Effective January  5th, 1906, 
through Bulluian Sleeper wiU leave 
Cincinnati at8:8Q A. M ., every F ri­
day via Queen & Cresent Route and 
Southern Railway to Mobile con­
necting with MhnSon SS Line’s 
Steamer ‘’Prince George”  a t  4:S<) Ik 
M., on Saturdays, and through 
Sleeper from ‘Mobile every Friday 
•atTiOO P. M, north to Cincinnati on 
arrival of Steamer “ Prince George” 
from H avana.
Ticket now on sale good until 
May 31st a t  the rate of $03,0t>. for 
the roUnd-trip from Cincinnati in ­
cluding meals and berths on steam ­
er, .
For information address;—Frank 
Johnson, Special Agent Passenger 
Departm ent Munson SS Lines, 
Washington. C. H ., Ohio; o cW .C  
Binearson, G. P . A. Queen. A CrOs- 
eent Route, Cincinnati, Ohio.-—F, 
23 d.
Mr, J ., D. Sllvoy of Oolnmbua 
spenb-Mew Year’s with his wife.
High Bow
Tax Affured.
Tib How {os will be raised from 8350 to $1,000 if reports 
mo emmet uo to wliafc the new legislature will do. This 
J movement seemrj to have the endorsement of most all the 
newopapm, a large per cent of the saloon keepers and the 
temperance people. The raising of this- tax will do away 
with many a saloon m the bad sections of the cities where 
local option is now impossible Then there will be hundreds 
of saloons owned by the breweries put out of business. The 
Ffifemin in the rmail places could not earn the tax and they 
would hare to go out.
I t i> estimated that at present there fa 12,000 saloons In. 
Ohio joying the $310 annually. This means a total of $J,- 
I t  fa also estimated that the 81,000 tax will do 
n,m\ with twenty-lhe per cent and possible fifty per cent 
of tfV l al* man, This would mean that there would be’0,000 
«f*!oorn under the twenty-five per cent reduction bringing in 
u id vomit* of 89,&i 10,000. or 0,(ISt) saloon under the fifty pa* 
em t reduction with & revenue of 80,000,000. Bo it can b^ 
p>-ai tk it l l r  higher fa«would {jive the state a  Ira  number 
»>f olcmia and a revenue enough to more than defray Indf 
of fhenteie raaprarr-a.
With fha fifgfsi fax, the p:l;::ifigO of the original Brannock
1'»w« th<* r„ arch mV 1 iviimvo !gw and a lav; and rigid
i»h f i L \  fho J'aScoii lrt3fhse.;a will be nearer a matter
Jjjntor>’ f hun If iww wan bpfni.
•>I
$*1*
- 7' Wi'sfr' *
ftIsSbEm
I yttv-'ll •-7/_ , . 
W -tdli# b>
STEEL RANGE
T T y rr* 11 h— if v. •3HT- • 'trn m izsztttv&v4.rT:f34it/T
To be given aivay, Thursday, March, 15 ' 
1906 at y, r©?d osk  p. m , at 0 . tb W elm efs  
meat store to the om  who holds the lucky 
number. Tickets given with each 25 cent * 
strictly cash purchase, p o  tickets given 
an settlement of book accounts.
■ A .-a* -c*** ■ ^csrra .’Si.T ’SSTTmTT T CSTT’nT n
i  K i r v T ^ l ^  iSJU& &  V t e n  1  ^ + s+ l+ k i
■ ■ *A • j*- »# ^» ****• -m  1% 1 v i 3
rm E JjL L  YOUR 
MJILL JJLl YOUR 
IT'S NON-BRZJW 
JT E E L ^M JU L E
C.C.
Cedarville,
WEIMER.
Ohio.
Yqa lack faltjx iah a  untiie^. 
‘ teijieay'f
You Will Have Faith
tw
Lightning Laxaflve 
QuInMe Tableis
aftci* one trial. Sold with an ab- 
eoluto guarantee to cure orjt1ruggii>t 
will refund yotir money. Will cure
COLDS, LA GRIPPE; 
NEURALGIA, COUGHS,
•  MALARIA, HEADACHE.
Cut Prices On Heating Stoves \
Am perfectly IiamtleEs—n e v e r  
1 nor eieken-gnpo fiicx —never caUte clis- 
tress—no had, eiieqfc upon the heart 
—never injure fho most deucato 
stomach.
ACCEPT NO SUBSTITUTE.
Aek for and insist on getting
Qu i n i n e Tabijeis
A¥ btJSLraOifSTSU- 
ftepiwd Only bjr
the HERB MEDICINE C0-,
GPRINGPI^LD, OHIO.
M anufacturer of the CcIchrntciJ
l ig h t n in g  h o t  d r o p s *
N e u r a l g i a
A m  O t h e rPa i n*
STO VH S A T  COST
Now fa your opportunity to get a heating stove 
at about cost price owing to the open winter. All 
heating stoves, regardless of make, and our line 
comprises all the economical heaters, goes in this 
cut price, sale rather than carry the goods from one 
season to another. You will profit in this sale if 
vou need a stove and take advantage of the re- 
markably low prices. The stoves muSt be moved 
at cut prices to make room for spring goods.
CALL A N D S E E  TH EM .
C. M.CROIJSE
11
‘4*>
AH pain in  any  disease is 
nerve  pain, th e  resu lt of a  tu r­
bu len t condition of the  nerves.
The stabbing, lacerating, 
darting, burning, agonizing 
pain that conies from the prom­
inent nerve brandies, or sen­
sory nerves; is  neuralgia, and 
is the "big brother” of all the 
other pains.
D r. Miles’ A nti-T ain  P ills  
ra re ly  ever fail to  relieve these  
pains b y  soothing these large r 
nerves,  ^and resto ring  th e ir  
tranquility .
^  Dr. M iles’ A nti-Pain  P ills 
leave no bad  after-effects, and  
-are a  reliable rem edy for-every 
hind of pain, such as headache, 
backache, stom achache, sciat­
ica, rheum atism  and  neuralgia.
T hey  also relieve D izziness, 
Sleeplessness, N ervousness, 
Car-Sickiiess, and  D istress af­
te r  eating. . '
"F or m any yearn 1 haves fteea a  con- 
r ia n t oufrcivT from nnarcsirria end 
Jieailartu\ and luHft lifevtv Been aUd 
to  obfdslti any  relief fronv varica-i 
IicaCaclio M-vVarra anti citaulca, until 
1 tried 11?. I.lilca’ finti-Paln Pilla. 
'They alw.iya ruro rnv Iiraa-iri-.n in Ova •• r.-PT.SK, T> HtVISIRT.TIV.
T o  Cinre a  C o ld  in  O eu© B a y
take Laxative Bromo Quinine TaKets. /&/%/£
Seven Million boxes sold In past 12 months. Thfa tii g n a f  l i r e ,  v ^ »
Gores Grip 
fa Two Dsys.
Oft every
t^ v % > I> o x .2 5 c ,
livery housekeeper sliOuifl- itnow that if 
they will buy Defiance Cold Water Starch 
for laundry unu ’they wilt save not only 
time, lueauso it never a tick;* to the iron, hut 
because each package contain 10 ok.—one 
full pound—white alt other Cold Water 
Starches are put up in J* pound packages. 
juuLihc -price-ia thc-'^anier lA-ccnto^ -TJien 
asairt because Defiance Starch iafreo from 
injurious chemicals. If your groter tries to 
sell yon a 1Z oa. package it Is I ceatisa he has 
a stock OH hand which ho wishes to dispose 
ot before he puts in Defiance, Ho knows 
that Dcfianc.0 Starch lias printed on o^erj 
package iri large letters and figures ‘’If, or.3,’ 
Demand Defiance end save much time and 
money nni the annoyance of the iron-etiek- 
gm* Defiance never a ticks.
B b e r s o t ie  P’l a n o s
iV B S O L lJ T tL Y  jO U -J  8 L E .
minutes time.” FRED B. tnvmQDEY, 
Cashier 1st H at. Eanir, AtUlnson, Keb. 
Dr. Miles' A nthPaln Pills are cold by 
car dfuCDict. vvl;o will nuaranteo th a t
‘ " ‘ ................  pc
&?.vri; of Onto, City of 1'ohvno, 1T.dpar ffarK-Pv
ijcrtcfie. if Sft
TUB VITAL NECESSIf V1
Si- firsVpeokab'i' will . tana ba « a i  return year money,
■#. Never cold In bulk£3 USCCS* 23 CSflM, w& u uuiw ... u u..
M ites M edical Co„ E lkhart, lu d
5^ Tiic-ra is no other onO ttiliio $  
Q with "which 1 have no much iron* q  
^  hfc tin this lack of perjjiolc-ncy a  
*«* atnong ntlvorUfici's. They lack y. 
$  the nerve to fight long and hard, & 
$  While they Will expend a  good X 
X deal of each and energy in naak* ^  
^  ln& a clngle plunge, they will $  
X grow tired If called upon to ex-' ^  
X pend tha jnma amount through *A 
0  a campaign of els months, v  s* a
Vtso Fonts 5* saceess So a s  
9  epfilll vo«a a ll  ilia %ray, no & 
»«st t*y to  apart. „ * V
GET THE BEST
Lvc s Cov.'.ty 
Fr.Ai.iiJ. CnKtuiV makes oath that ho Is 
earner partner of the firm of F. J. CnFscy 
& Co., tiohig hucincen in the city of Toledo, 
county, olid ;-tatb oforcafd, ond that said 
film  will pay thefiutns ON15 Ht’NDllDD 
DiJhfjA.ll'lt jroacii oy.:ry cas; of .Catarm 
that cannot ho cured by the ti!;e of HaW/b 
UataMih Ccnn, FitAXK J, CHENEY.
Sworn to ueforo me and subatriked in my 
ptf-ronce, this fith day of December, A. D* 
18SII,
A. W. Ot-liASOX,
For a little tray St p e a  easy, 
and you got over the ground faflt, 
hut tko goal aeoma all the far­
ther away when the nervous en-* 
c-rgy In that epnrtloopent f hero 
are bat #  per rent of advc-rtiGcm 
who suakf their' adveftiolng pay.
f>e u.1 Notary Publle
HaU'ti Catarrh euro is taken internally 
and crin directly on the blood and mucous 
surfaces of the cyolctu. Kcnd for testitnoni- 
als, free. -
R. E. CORRY
<{W« havo for amnuboro' "-r-Msuee.i £<'■ VoIonanoDlnihe 
Cctosere-atory where they sre oatantly sm-jedted to tho hard­
est kind cf use. Wo ho?? ? tiiE Ehare-’cie to bu a good, 
durable piano, well ate- .» v*. » "o we tr ead tear of thomuElO 
Toom,’ ¥*• »• .v i*  JBivitf BirdctreKS»;■ -vi -.t ?o«crvntwy ol Mestc.
tiAiuF’ arenes -/
T h e  S m ith  Se Nix.Gn P ia n o  Co*
10 a n d  IZ E. F ou rth  S h e e t, CINCINNATI!, O.
"p. v--
vra-^ -va: m xa [sziem:
m w r-m
L-./- - ? re **T-'rearV-t. rf«t ^
<:o
^  'i '!03 tro til hM-gvias rasas—a?P.st^ f'?re&?5ri reiF? w.» ri.-ro Cwn yoa ruq nawpayira S« tkaoitiatoMojcsa v-'.s.i Witwctv t-f-.j.t ttr  ----------------- -- • •• • - -- • ! -
- Tbft Mew and Ent&rntiti 
E d itio n  C on ta in*
25,000 New W ords
•she rest' -ttever loafned that 
pes-Blnfency Ire Advertlnlnw 
Is tho owo vital reecbssltv*
Mew Gazetteer of the WorldW eems “,K-" *“ * “ ,i0
They 5mnped into adverticiag X 
yitliobt propawtfon to the way y,
N iw B ie j'riijtiile a t f t l e t i o n a ^
r rnfaimi}*? tue m x t-s »* over i0,6t» aotiS Cato of Kj u j ,  (tatti, etc.
AUCTlONliBll. ■
All kinds of Auctioneering. 
Patronage t Bolldted. Batfe- 
faetion guaranteed. Bell 
ffiione, SII2, dlifton exoliange. 
Cedarville, OMo.-ll«*24,
&»l«S yirar i
Ever? Slay,
Pino 0£foa«, cs, to b tu , uLla. ftx*
w.eiiini'xaiwiGirt first glass Rigs
,,, Wl lmtif:
<it tho tcMioy to tacefe tbo«ap?n£;a 
ill* espenonfo to keep frou 
X yyAhttoig it, They failed to con* 
x  f ; l te  that thb crcatioh of ffMo 
g  tbreagls odycftiaing ttaa a  ioag 
x r?wccna«l«toa Fflote
DaMa«,tafc3C£,atii«;3i'.c*’osa;aRcatson,,2380,Qi>iapto TAyieA
3. u :r;j ‘'eg Yr^ ca&ij*
,fu«h
i m e m
ssw.i\\YJ. L.:afvai-syjin,
A Srrrlsl f  Ms tt^ rs  E  Jlsfsn B s ?.u::o 
!:»!.. r>r i r  ir,"— •>, r >b: T-t*;t*
iae;\iiaM3 «so 
okv eoltiracs pc«;latcntSy.
U'X:u, "A Vtzi la ivcr.^;gat:in,*‘t«5i:ue.
or!
RPHINE
Best and stm t up-to-date livery and feed barn 
In Central Ohio. * Bverytbing new. Especially 
equipped to care for funeral ‘ patties. Keep ytrnt 
rig from exposure when in  tenvn by having It in
m t  bam , -
ISvO fitt'l t
& C* HWMMJAkH
m»»»«
U.POf % Is ff'-i r,«»v m s  fer.d rtefyrAi trsin.-aftfiiril. i-'ClkbVf Itrf miNK* J«5lur,s, ’A'iAfsS
.j-Vaf:ryd^rad«WA, 83iJ*iribfliRSiwsAn.,
COLUMBUS OHIO
O .  O .  “W T a i M J E S ^
CIH1AUVH.LC, OHIO.
. ,^,.r„-,l.r ,...ir.|lf.|,.|,.,1|[r.(ll . iiim iMiiijiiiiiiiiiiijiii
JWMLfcA
i n ,f  Ki- • l: ‘
* ai cf  ,J!-r
T W B ST V -SIM
~«-sr~" ":23mm;•sra- ^  «
t
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t
i
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Is now goi 
value, L
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19-21-23 Si
GRAND JURY REPa
Tho Grand J  u ry ' h^s fin 
work and made i ts  report; 
Wo Snypp, the-Spring Vail 
pushier was Indicted on on 
that of obtaining money in  
pretenses.
Milton Smith w as indjete 
counts.' Mroeny an d  embei 
Clayton Lowp for Iar< 
cmbezzelment. • .- 
Howard- M arker for iioi
mg.
William Lane, colored, 
shot'some m onths ago whi 
residence of M arshall Gri 
held for burglary an d  lari 
released, -as the jury  thoug 
paid h is penalty.
"The Jury was in session si 
a Mi heard -G5 witnesses o 
cases. , ,
.Mrs. G‘e& is quite Side a t 1 
of her brother, M r. L , A, T<
tyf
